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Board while submitting proposals for 
revision of pay scale in accordance 
with Government's decisions on the 
recommendations of the Pay Commis-
sion, had suggested the upgradation 
of certain posts to make them on part 
with comparable posts in Govern-
mu,ts department• anrl other 
Statutory Bodies. Since the 
two questions, namely, revi-
sion of pay scales and upgradation 
of certain posts to remove disparities, 
have to be dealt with separately, the 
Rubber Board has been asked to put 
up first proposals for revision of pay 
scales in accordanct' with the recom-
mendations of the Pay Commission 
immediately. The question of removal 
of disparities where they exist will 
be taken up aftt'r thl• revision of pay 
scales is compleoted. 

12 hrs. 
STATEMENT RE: TALKS WITH 

SANT FATEH SINGH 
The Prime Minister and Minister of 

Exlernal Aftaln (Sbrl J1onharlal 
Nehru>: Mr. Speaker, Sir, a few days 
ago, I Placed on the Table of the 
House copies of correspondence 
which had passed between me and 
Master Tara Singh and Sant Fateh 
Singh. This correspoRdence began 
with a letter which I had addrE>ssed 
to Master Tara Singh on August 10, 
1961 appealing to him to give up the 
idea of a fast wruch he had pn•viously 
announced and which was to begin on 
the 15th August. The copies of the 
lettt'r!I that I placed on the Table of 
the Houst.' ended wilh a lettt.'r from 
mf' dated August 23 addressed to Shri 
Fateh Singhji. 

On that very day, ttame?y Au•usl 
23, Sant Fateh Sln1h came to Delhi 
and met· me in lhe evening. We al!'r· 
met on tne 24th and 25th Auaust. 
Sant Fateh Sin&h was accompaniad 
durlna these talks by Sardar Gurnam 
Sln1h. These talks were: frank a:11.l 
friendly, but tht')' did not lead to ar.y 
al(l'ffment. Sant Fateh Singh tMre -
after, on the evenln1 or the 25th 
AUl\lst. returned to Amritaar. 
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Meanwhile, the fast which l\lac;te· 
Tara Singh had commenced on the 
15th August continued and is still 
continuing. Olher fast.,; were atarte.:1 
in opposition to Master Tara Sinih's 
fast by Swami Rameshwaranand 1n 
Delhi and Shri Surya Dev in Amrit-
sar. 

Government have been much con-
cerned about these fasts and h·1ve 
made repeated request,; for their Ji,_ 
continuance. But all the efforts of 
Government has thus far not succeccl· 
ed in this matter. 

In the course of my Jone talks with 
Sant Fateh Singh and Sardar Gurn·1m 
Singh, stress was laid by them on 
what has been referred to as a 
Punjabi Suba, that is, a partition of 
the state of the Punjab as it is today 
so as to separate the purely Punjab:-
speaking area which should be mall•• 
into a new separate State. I was un-
able to agree to this proposal becau~e 
it seemed t'o me harmful both in 
principle and in its application. Fur-
ther, any such demand based on tht..' 
coercion exercised by a fast appeared 
to be an undesirable and harmfu: 
method opposed to the normal con-
cepts of democracy and parliamentary 
procedure. Such a method would ul-
timately lead to a weakening of th<' 
democratic procedures in the c'ountry 
and would lead to other grave an<l 
difficult problems. 

On the merits of the propo;cti 
Punjah1 Suba, I pointed out that in-
so far as the question of language was 
concerned, and more particularly the 
advancement of the Punjabi language, 
there should be no dispute or argu-
ment now. A great deal had bee:l 
done to further the Punjabi Ian -
guage both in education and in 11d-
ministration up to a certain level. 
And. as opportunities arose, mor ! 
could be done. In fact, a aetUement 
arrived at some years aao to dividl' 
lhe Punjab into two r<1ions, namel.7 
the Punjabi reaion and lhe Hindi 
re1ion, had already resulted in full 
protection beinl 1lven to the Punja bl 
lansuace. 
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Soon after the settlement based .m 
the regional formula was arrived at, 
there was some delay in giving eftecl 
to it because it involved the train-
ing of many thousands of teachers in 
the Punjabi language so that th~y 

could undertake education in the .?le· 
mentary stages in Punjabi. 'fhcse 
teachers were called upon to learn 
both Hindi and Punjabi. As this 
training proceeded, a chance-over 
took place in the medium of instruc-
tion in these regions. In addition ~o 

the proposals made in the regional 
formula for the advancement of 
Punjabi, other steps have also been 
taken with that end in view. It ha.~ 
also been decided to st&rt a Univ'!~

sity for the Punjabi language. 
Thus, inso faT as the Punjabi Ian· 

guage is concerned, everything that 
has been asked for has been conced-
ed and full opportunities have been 
provided for the growth of that 
language. The question, therefore, <'f 
derf'anding a Punjabi Suba in o:dcr 
to give facilities to the Punjaql Ian· 
guage does not arise. Thl• demand 
for a Punjabi Suba thus can only be 
con~idered as a co•~~munal dtmand, 
l'VC'n though it is given a Lnguisti" 
b<i~e. It seemed to U> that th' accrp-
tanc(' of the propoSll whi:h ba~ica:ly 
was communal would b~ wronp in 
rq::ard to the formaiion of fl State. 

Apart from this. any division nt 
the Punjab as it is WC'Uld be ver.1 
harmful to all the peoole there and 
come in the way of the progress fl~ 
the Punjab. The Punjab, a~ is well 
known, ill one of the most prosperou.i 
of Indian States, and tht ~" capita 
income of the people there is the 
highest in India. it is PT'I economic 
unit. and to break this up would ne-
cedarily injure its devl'loping eco· 

nomy and prosniu. At any time 
this would be undesirab!e. At the 
present moment, when the Third Flv~ 
Yur Plan ha1 just bee>un, it would 
be a blow to the State from which 
it would take many yPars to r<"-
cover. 

A state fonned on the bUil of the 
propGMd Punjabi Buba would be on'! 

Sant Fateh Singh 
of the smallest in India anct it is bv 
no means sure that it would be eatll)' 
viable. 

The Punjab as a province wu 
formed 'Over a hundred years ago. It 
suft'ered greatly from its partititlon 
at the time of India attaininc inde-
pendence. It has, by the courqe and 
hard work of its people, succeeded !n 
largely overcomin1 the disabilities 
imposed by the Partition. Another 
partition now would cause it deep 
injury. 

Apart from the economic aspect, the 
Punjab, as it has 1row11, has formed 
a definite social and lin1ui1tic unit. 
The dominant lan1uage of the whole 
State has been and is Punjabi thou11 
in certain parts of it Hindi ia 1.he 
mothl'll"' ton1ue. It has developed a 
certain lin1uistic and pocial culture 
which is peculiar to the Punjab and 
which distin1uishes Punjabi•, wni:'-
ther they are Hindus n:· Sikhl or 
from whatever part of th State they 
may come. In elTect, it 1~ a PunJabi-
speaking State with certain area• 
where Hindi i11 the lan1ua1e uf 
minority 1roup1. Hindi lr, bf course, 
as la'd down in the Conatltution, also 
the all-India lan1ua1e for oftlcial 
PUTJ>l>l!es. Most people in the Punjab 
understand both Hindi and Punjabi. 
There are innumerable families In th• 
Punjab some of whose membel'I ar<1 
Sikh and some Hindu. In fact, ea· 
cept for fairly recent communal de-
vdopments, the Punjab ha11 been 3 
more inte1Tated State than almo1t 
any other State in India. To 1pllt !t 
up and break this inte1ratlon would 
be a tra1edy, both from the aoctal 
and the economic point& of vt.w. 
Linguistically, Punjabi would 1ulrer. 
The Sikhs specially would be 1ulfflt· 
era became their wide outlook. 
which ha1 taken them tC'I all parta of 
India where they have made ~ 
and autteeded In their 8di•IU.. lftA)'. 
to IOme otent, be replat't!d by • 
narrower outlook. 

For all tbeM and many 
reuoaa. I pl..sed with hnt 
Sinlh. and prevloualr with 

oth~r 
1'8teh --
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[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru] 
'Tara Singh, that their proposal to 
partition the Punjab a1ain was harm-
ful for the country, for the Pun:iab 
and more especially for the Sikhs. 

If. however, anything further had 
t'o be done in retard to the advanr"·· 
ment ol Punjabi, we were perfe<'ll1 
prepared to consider it. As far as I 
·Could see, nothing further could br. 
done from the linguistic point of 
view for the furtheranc~ of Punjabi, 
which could not be don,. in existinii 
circumstances. 

II the regional hr:nui~ was not 
wh·olly satisfactory, this matter could 
be examined fully so as to make its 
working smoother and more etrective 
If it was thought nece~'llf:V, ~ome 

additional powers could be given to 
the regional committees. 

It was suggested by Sant Fateti 
Singh that the rt-gi<>nel committee's 
11hould be givC'n powers of legisla-
tion and C'onvnted into ~ome kind of 
11ub-legislatures. I was unable ti.. 
agree to this a~ it was not only not 
in keeping with our Con!ltitution but 
wn;ld producl' an ~x•raordinarv stat!' 
of eff'airs in thf' Punjab with thre' 
legi~latures functioning there. 

1t was stated that the regional fot·-
m11la had not worked and was prac:-
tical!y dead. On enquiry I found that 
I his was satisfact'orily and. in fac:. 
almost all its recommendations had 
bl'en aC'ceptt>d by the Punpab A~sem
bl~·. But I made It clear that I was 
fully prepared to havt- this matter 
examined by representatives of the 
re1lon11 and the Punjab Government 
110 that its workinll could be Improved 

It had bf.t.oon rt>peatl'dly said thnt 
\here wa1 discrimination a1alnst the 
Sikhs, thou1h in•tnnr-es of this had 
not been pointed oul t su11ested, 
however, that if thc:·e \\a•; any such 
apprehen~ion, a hilh level enquiry 
~ould be made Ina> this matter to find 
out if there had been any such dla-
mmination. 

Sant Fateh Singh 

To my deep regret, the proposals l 
made were not acceptable to Sant 
Fateh Singh, and he insisted On the 
Punjabi Suba or, in the alternative, 
of the regions havin1 special legisla-
tures of their own. I could not accept 
either of these far the reasons I have 
stated already. I pleaded w;th Sant 
Fateh Singh to induce Master Tara 
Singh t'o give up his fast, because 
whatever the result of it, this could 
do no good and it was a wrong met-
hod. Wrong means could not lead to 
right results. I pointed out to him 
that the future of the Punjab would 
be dark if there was conftict and teu-
sion between the Hindus and the Sikh~ 
of the Punjab. It was cnly on the 
basis of mutual godwill and co-ope-
ration that the Punjab could make the 
pro11:re~s which was its due and for 
which it was so eminently fitted. 
Any fUTther partition would inevita · 
bly create a great deal of illwill and 
conflict. It may even break up 'llan) 
families. In search of something 
which seemed to me trivia! and even 
harmful we would :ose the prec1om 
heritag~ which is c·ommon to all 
Punjabis, whether t:ll'y at•! H;.,dus or 
Sikhs or Muslims. 

I dl'eply regret my failure to con-
vince Sant Fateh Singh. The unfor· 
tunate result is that Master Tar.-. 
Singh's fast is ~till continuing. ind 
so. also the fasts of Swami IL1mesh-
waranand and Shri Surya Dt'\', 

The futurc of the Punjab is imper 
tant not merely f0r one iroup but 
for every Punjabi a::d indeed for the 
whole country. Many people, both 
Sikhs and Hindus. have tried their 
utmost to induce Master Tara Sin1h 
and others to end their futs and thus 
produce a climate when problems can 
be considered calmly and throush de-
mOCTatic proceues. Unfortunately 
they hne thus tar not ~. 

The ariument that Jincuistic pro-
vinces have been accepted elaeWbere 
but not in the Punjab is not valid. 
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No Sta~ in lnd'a is wholly unilin-
gual. The Punjab is more homo-
genous and integrated than many oth.:r 
States in India. Even f,om the point 
of view of language, Punjabi is the 
dominant language. This does not 
mean that there are not 1anguages of 
minority groups as elsewhere. Even 
if the broad principle of linguistic 
provinces is accepted, it is impossible 
'Ind sometimes very harmful to carr:. 
it to extreme limits. Indeed this is 
n·ot possible without breaking up 
India into numerous small bits. I 
would even say that the Punjab as it 
represents linguistically a homo-
genous area with certainly some lin-
guist'c minority groups. Any artificial 
d1\·ision would leave IJrgr. num-
btrs of persons on either side whDl'e 
sympathies would be for thp other 
side. Thus an element of friction 
would be created and this would con-
t mue and prevent harmon'.ous and 
co-operative working. To partition 
the existinf Slate would not on~y b<• 
a break with histotv a .. d I ruditinn. 
but would cause deep injury to thP 
N·onomy of the Stall' and the lives or 
the brave• peoph· who li\•c there 

would again canwstly request 
Mastt.-r Tara Singh to give up hi> ra~L. 

The suggestions I have made above 
about an enqu 'ry into th(• working of 
the rl'gional formula holds. So also 
the enquiry, if considered neC'l'.~S<lry. 

i:1to the charge• that there ha~ been 
di,crimination 

Sbrl H. N. Makf'rjee rCalrutta--
CPntTal): Earlier, it was 11uggrsted to 
~ ou-you had a1reed and the Prime 
M.inister had al110 ••reed-that belorP 
the Prime Minister leaves thl• C'Oun-
try there should be a discuuion on 
this subject. I say this becau-

llr. S~: I haH aocepW 1'. 

We shall have a di9CUdion on this 
subject tomorrow evenma, at 4 o'clock. 
for a COUDle of houra. Ju the time 
i11 ahort. all ban. Members may not 
be able to take pm-t; tberdore, 
leaders of ~ .. ,. '8b put. 
1038 (al) UID-I. 

Cb. bablr Slqb (RJhtakl: Theft! 
are manv hon. Member.> from PWl· 
jab who want to take part. The timP 
may be extended. 

~hrl BraJ ltaJ Sinp (Firozabad:): 
Three houra may be allotted. 

Sbrl Gora1 <Poou >: 
hoUTs may be 1lven. 

three 

Mr. Speaker: If the house is willin1 
to sit, I shall also Ail for three hour&. 
It may be 4 to 'I. 

Sbrl S. M. Baaert'!le !Knnpur): Let 
us start it at 3 o'ctock. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall ~ons:<i~r it. 
In view of the statement of the hon. 
Prime Mini~ter and my decision to 
have a discussion on it-the hon. 
Prime Minister h ;mself 1u11estcd that 
we may have a discussion-there ls 
no dil'ference of opinion on thil 
matter. I have alao Rllowed a dis-
cussion tomorrow. 

Hon. Members who have elven 
notices of Adjournment Motion or 
Calling Attc·ntion NoLicPa may take 
part in that di11cus8ion. I do not pro-
po~t· allowing any or the Adjourn-
m<·nt Motions or the Callina Attention 
Noticeis on this subject. 

Shrl TJacl c Dehra Dun l rosl'-

Mr. Speaker: Shri Tyugi has tabled 
n Calhna Attention Notice. I stall try 
to giVt! him an opportunity tommor-
row H•· can r1eisf' thi1 matter alllO 

Sllrl TJ&«i: I do not want to raiM 
a d111cu11ion about it now. It la onJy 
a qu<•Blion of pure • iformPt.v1. I do 
want to discun it. <Inlerruptlon.t). 

Mr. Speaker: No, no. 

Sbrl 1'anpmul <Madurai): There 
IK aln~ady another Calltq Attention 
Notice. You lave already dlnded 
that except on I.he last da1 of the 
11eu1on th..-e cannot be m~ than ooe 
CalUnc Attention HoUce. 

lk. 1.-•w: Tomorrow, ...,., one 
of tbeae thlnp wW be c:oa.Adere4. 


